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AfJ&Sr. fCT WILSON
FOR HEAD

Remarkable Achievement of
Woman Whose, Methods
Wrought Wonders' With Her
Own Son, Born a Mute.

Natural Difficulties Overcome
With a Completeness That
Has Amazed Psychologists

' and Learned Savants.

Mnv&ucy Langdon W. Wilson, explorer
and hpml of the department of biology
of the Philadelphia Normal School, la a
candidate for the prlnolpalshlp of the
Southern HlKh School for atria, now In

course of erection at l3road street and
Snyder avenue.

Mrs. Wllaon Is tho wlfo of Dr. William
P. Wllaon, curator of tho Commercial
Museum. There are many reasons why
her candidacy has attracted unusual at-
tention, tho chief belnpr that ehe la a
woman. A faction of tho Uoard of Edu-

cation has been to persistent In its sex
discrimination that suffragists and mem-

bers of women's clubs have aligned them-
selves solidly In favor of Doctor (Mrs.)
Wilson.

Her only son, David, was born a
mute. Her mother's heart felt that tho
tremendous handicap should bo removed,
and hor scientific mind believed that It
could. Accordingly, the biologist aban-
doned for n whllo tho study of worms and
fishes to tako up tho Btudy of tho llttlo
human being who couldn't hear a lullaby
and who never had tho power to tell hla
parents how much he really cared for
thorn.

David's mind was closely studied, for
Mrs. Wilson Is a psychologist as well.
Instinct ns well as observation convinced
tho scholar-moth- er that her son was
a child of extraordinary mental callbro.
The head of the Government School for
Mutes In Vienna was brought to this
country far a year to advlBO tho father
and mother on methods to bo employed In
making David a healthy, normal boy.

DIFFICUITIES CONQUEIIED.
His advice proved effoctlve. Bofora

tho child had reached his ninth birthday
ho could not only speak as well as tho
average American youngster, but ho had
mastered French and Gorman as 'well.
He had completed a high school courso
In Latin, under tho tutelago of tho woman
Who also found time to supervlso one of
tho most Important departments In one of
the largest normal schools Jn tho country.

Experts In tho training of tho deaf
and dumb proclaimed him a "wonder."
Pedagogues pointed to the lad as an ex-
ample of tho efficacy of "Intenslvo educa-
tion." Laymen called him a "gonlus."
but tho mother know better. She under- -

stood him to bo Just a normal, natural
HU) Vi,U ilUU UVGIWI11D uujiuuiiies.

Sho decided later, however, that he
was acompllshlng too much, for Mrs.
Wilson believes Uiat "forward" children
aro as unfortunate as "backward" pu-
pils. A tour of tho world was planned,
and mother and son, free of care and
study, visited almost every civilized
country.

When they returned to their home at
80 North 32d street, David developed
a love of the flno arts.

KNOWLEDGE OF ASTRONOMY.
His knowledge of astronomy ro as-

tounded Philadelphia scientists that he
was permitted to use the Philadelphia
Observatory nt tho Central High School,
a prlvllcgo that had hitherto been grant-
ed only to professors and students of

Prize Suggestions
A Tirlxe of Fl lias fan awarded to lln

I". Mculler, 01 Kat Walnut lane, German- - '
town, for the followui susrcstlout

After tilling bottle with catsup, fruit
Bulce, etc., place a piece of 'tqlt "cord,1

doubled, under the cork, leaving' the ends
extending beyond tho top of tho bottlo
after the cork is forced In, cover with
parafflne and set away until ready for
use, when cork can be easily removed by
putlng the cord.

A nrlio of 50 cents has been awarded toMr, it. M. Jackson, 1010 Waahlnrton street.
Capo Slay, N. J., for the Iollcmlnr suroes-tlo- ni

When making Jelly if the Byrup refuses
to "Jell" add a package or part of a pack-
age of gelatine, according to the quantity
of syrup.

A nrlxe of BO ntn tin Tiftrt KtranlfMl ti.
Sirs. E. It. Keed, Tort Elliabetb, N. J., for
toe following sugeestlont

When rubber gloves become torn and
unfit for uso cut off the Angers which are
whole and use thera for finger cots when
the occasion requires. A new cot of rub-
ber costs S cents, and In this manner you
will always have one on hand in case of
accident.

A prize of SO rents Tins Teen awarded to
A. Brady, IJS1 West Susquehanna avenue,
Philadelphia, for tho follonlng auscrstltim

A good way to use up your old down
quilts Is to double them In two to ilt a
single or child's bed and cover them with
a linen couch cover. The cover la easily
washed, and the quilt makes a fine mat-
tress.

The Joke Is
"rpOMMY SPARROW! Come, over herel

JL want ta talk to you I" Billy Itobln
sat on the big pine treo where old man
OwJ made his home and called to Tom-
my in the yard below.

"Can't you waitT" chirped back Tom-
my. "The eating is very good Just now
end I'm hungry."

"This is no time to be hungryl" said
Billy. "Why don't you get started earlier
in the morning, then you would have
time for fun?"

"Oh. I get started early enough," Bald ofTommy; "It's Just that I'm hungry all to
the time. But If you really want me"and without any more talk he flew up
Into the tree.

"What dp you suppose has come oyer

me

to

In

so
BiUy Satin flsyt right Oavm among tha
great iJ ewd Stft talking (9 ..

toBiuey UUciWrd?" juiktd BUly Bobltt
vurwr.aly.

-- Why? la bi upt soae new neon-pa'- "
salted Tommy.

'Apiai-nrt- not," said Billy; "Tie, wants
ta wk us ts tint park be haa found aa4
4tit9 w wti t yet good food." Ulp
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tho Institution. Ho mastered chemistry
In tho laboratory which he constructed
himself at homo.

At tho ago of 1G ho passd tho en-
trance examinations nt Harvard Univer-
sity, In splto of tho pleas of hid parents
that ho should forget study and dovoto
more of his time to play. Ho was In-

deed so young that his father rofuscd
to pormlt him to attend Harvard, de-

spite his success In tho examinations.
Ho spent tho lost year studying astron-

omy at the Flowor Observatory, chemis-
try at homo and art In the open air. Ho
will enter Harvard next October at the
ago of 17 and bp tho youngest student
thcro. Tho lad Is healthy ns a football
star and Is an export ewlmmor.

David Is moro Interested than his
mother In her chances for election to tho
high school prlnclpalshlp. Sho now re-

ceives a salary of tlSOO nt tho Normal
School and additional compensation as
principal of tho William Pcnn Evening
High School. Tho fact that her husband
also earns a largo salary nnd that tho
candldato la a married woman is being
used against her by thoso who aro sup-
porting men for tho position.

THHITY YEAItS A TEACHER.
Mrs. Wilson has been In tho employ

0f ino school system for about 30 years.
Sho retained her nosltton when tho rula
analnst married teachers becamo effective
bo can bo sho had been appointed prior to
Its passage.

Simon OnUz today announced that ho
would voto for Mrs. Wilson. This came
as a distinct aurprlso to the educational
world, bocauso it was Mr. Grata who was
crodlted with opposing tho election of
Miss Katherlno Puncheon to tho principal-shi- p

of tho Qlrls' High School becauso
she was a woman.

"Mrs. Wilson Is a capable teacher,"
said tho vice president of tho Board of
Education. "Sho Is not only a thorough
scientist and a general scholar, but a
competent executive. I can't speak for
the other members of the board, but as
for me I am for Mrs. Wilson."

Summer Frocks
Wash silks aro taking well for summer

wr ni .iii .i,- -, - , ,.
popularity of tho sheer cottons, says the
Dry Goods Economist. Among tho most
.attractive Bilks aro tho Georgctto crepes,
crepes do chlno and Vashablo taffetas.
Colors havo been largely displaced by

or by combinations nnd prints
In black and white. Theso striking models
aro mado from striped or checked ma-
terials, or show largo and Bmall polka
dots or printed floral effects. They are
now silks which suggest summer by their
dellcato floral patterns; in fact, many of
these pompadour silks aro so quaint In
effect that they aro already selling freely
for summer evening gowns. The demand
for silk and chiffon dresses In black and
white combinations and prints la very
marked. Thero aro narrow striped fabrics
in which the- groundwork is whlto striped
off with black. Then, again, thcro are
gowns which show theso prints vice
versa, the black groundwork with nar-
row white stripes. Shepherd checks, polka
dots and combinations of solid black and
whlto aro featured. Not only do the
dresses In silks and In chiffons appear
In this combination, but also the Inex-
pensive models of lawn, of linen, of cot-
ton mannish mixtures and of voile.

$25,850 Bequests Probated
Wills admitted to probate today Include

those of Martha E, Essay, who left J18-1- 60

In private bequests; Qenefeva Ruf,
J5700, and Martha L. Torpln, $2000. Per-
sonal property of Harriet A. Locuson haa
been appraised at H235.C7; Sarah B. Hunt.
JU50.23; Itebecca WlUon, J3S57.3S.
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"Do-o-- o, doo-o-- o, do-o-- o atop and letme sleep!" murmured old man Owl from

his nest Jn tho tree. "Why must you
talk so loud and long;"

"Oh. it's Just that Billy Robin is so be-
lieving," said Tommy Sparrow, "and I'mtrying to teach him better,"

"So-o-o- said tho Owl. "Well, as
you'vo got me awake, I suppose you
might as well tell me all about It."

So they told the owl all about Bluey
Blackbird's sudden interest In the quality

their food and his offer to tako them
the park. "Then go," advised the owl;

"he likely has some mean scheme up his
sleeve and you ought to go ond fool
him."

Think we canT" asked Billy,
"Trust you," repljed the owl; "now letsleep."
So after a little further planning, Billy

and Tommy oat out on the farthest limb,
where Bluey would be euro to see them
and waited for another Invitation to the
park. It was not long in coming, for
Bluey was waiting for them. They fol-
lowed hlra over toward the park, lis-
tening at) the while to what he had tosay about the wonderful worms and In-
sects they would find at their Journey's
end. Bluey and his guest flew straight

the water, where he had first seen thegreat ducks. They were nowhere to be
been. Just as Bluey was beeinnlne ta
ftel foolish and to wish he had not come,
there was heard through the air a
mighty "swlsh-h- " and there, right In
front of Bluey and Billy and Tommy
appeared the whole Hook of duoksl

Bluey was so frightened that ha shook
his tracks, but he was determined to
the scare the other birds would have,

be stayed right by them.
Imagine, then, humajnet and dls-gu- st

when Billy BoW flaw right down
among tlw great dueks and began talking

thorn I

"Impostorl" sferUked Bluey angrily. "Ididn't know you knew thecal
"Oh, y wo do," said Tommy and

down hj went bstd Billy. "W ofteo
cone over here wht you nd the whole
mrdea. but we never bragged about our

as yu didi W at friwuU wttte
the fatwrs bare. Anybody you

want to meet?"
That was toe aauvb for Bluay. Re

not a, weed. He Jut turned and
trU(b.t hosts, to UU own gardea J
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The Daily Story

Sara's Employer
From the very first Gladwin had to

admit to himself that Sara was perfeot
of hor kind. Sho had come to him at n.

time when ha was sadly In need of her
assistance. His own stenographer had
fallen ill nnd had gone away to a rest
euro; It was the time of the year when
business was heavy nnd experienced help
hard to find. Gladwin, In despair, was
Just steeling his mind to chooso between
two doubtful young persons whom a popu-I- nr

rmnlnvmsnt nffencv had sent to him
wlirn Rnrit nnnenrod. She had been filling
n position, temporarily, In the absence of
a regular stenogrnpner. ine reguiur
stenographer had returned and she was
out of employment. Tho man In whoso
office sho had worked, having some ac-

quaintance with Gladwin and knowing
his need, had sent her to him. And Glad-

win hired her at once, with ft secure feel-

ing of relief that he had not been forced
from necessity to employ a makeshift

Sara told him that her former posi-

tion had been her flrBt, but for all that
sho did not seem to lack experience. She

i was nlort, obedient, dainty and yet
buBlness-llk- q In nil her methods. Her

i work was always done on time, and with
exquisite precision. Sho did not bsk ques-
tions. Sho did not teavo things lying
about Sho always hit tho waste-pap- er

baskot when Bhe aimed lor it. one am
not bother Gladwin about useless details;
Indeed, she rarely spoke to him at all un-

less sho was first spoken to. Her manner
was attractive. It was reserved, dlgnl-flo- d,

calm. Sho was never In a hurry,
never nnythlng but nt caso. She camo
at tho stroke of the hour nnd departed
llkowlso. Sho wasted no tlmo that was
not her own.

After a time Gladwin cot beyond her
manner nnd began to notlco the girl. Bho
wore black-porfe- otly fitting, perfectly
tailored black, not always tho same In
style, but always the same In simplicity.
Tho bits of whlto nt hor throat and wrists
wero always snowy; sho exhibited no
Jewelry; her hair was always perfectly
smooth. Sho was rather a plain girl, but
her plainness was of tho kind that lessens
with acquaintance. One had to see Sara
many times before one was aware that
her mouth was sweet and that her skin
was good In splto of its pallor.

Good breeding broathed from her as
'constantly and unobtrusively ns did tho
fragranco of her subtlo perfume. Sho had
nothing to say about horsclf and after
six months spent in dally contact with
her, Gladwin know no moro about hor
than ho had known tho first morning sho
enterod his office. Her comploto uncon-
sciousness of him In any other capacity
than that of her employer piqued his
curiosity.

Gladwin was a good-lookin- g man, who
dressed well and had plenty of wit. The
few women ho know had always made
much of him. Two or threo of them, ho
felt vaguely, wanted to marry him, but
not one of them was the sort of woman
ho carod to link his llfo with. To tell tho
truth, Gladwin had given so llttlo tlmo
to .tho thought of women that he did not
know the kind ho preferred, but It camo
to him one day as ho sat watching Sara
at work that she pleased him better than
any woman ho had over seen.

It was a light morning no one could
call It sunny, for sunshine never pene-
trated tho windows of that particular
oltlco building, shut In as It was by larger
structures and Sara's hair showed moro
satiny than over, her cheek finer of
tcxturo, hor dress moro Immaculate.

A llttlo sigh of sudden longing caught
In Gladwin's throat and ho stumbled In
his dictation. That was tho beginning
of his fallltfg In lovo with her. It was
curious, too, for ho had novcr dreamed
that ho would want to marry any sten-
ographer In his employ. He had heard
of such things bolng done and he did not
not approvo of them. But Sara distinctly
was not tho ordinary type of office girl.
Gladwin made up his mind that ho would
speak to her. But first ho wanted to
mako a llttlo bigger pllo before ho took
it upon himself to support a wife.

"Do you think," he asked her ono day,
"that two persons can live decently In
this town on $1500 a year?"

Sara seemed to hesltato a moment be-
fore sho answered quietly: "I havo heard
that thero aro people who live on very
much less and yet manage to bo com-
fortable."

Gladwin said nothing more. But the
next day ho asked tho Bamo question of
a friend who had recently become en-
caged.

"Fifteen hundred a year!" More
laughed. "Why, man alive, that wouldn't
buy provisions, to say nothing of paying
for house rent nnd cab hire and theatre
tlckots and clothes." He tripped mer-
rily over tho list, at the conclusion of
which Gladwin looked quite downcast.
More caught him by tho shoulder.
"Thinking of It seriously are you, old
man?"

"No oh, no," Gladwin shook his head.
"No, Indeed." But ho was.
It was soon after that that Gladwin

began to speculate In Btocks. A few
trifling things came his way and he
thought ho had found an easier road to
making money than grinding out tho
law at so much a case. He began to
study the papers more and his law books
less. Two or three times Sara had to
remind him of things he had left undone.

Gladwin gradually becamo absorbed, a
little preoccupied of manner. Ho some-
times caught Sara looking at him

One day he suddenly became
buoyant, almost gay. He 'whistled softly,
ho even tried to sing ho who could not
produce two consecutive notes harmon-
iously. That morning N. IC & Y. had
gone up four points and there was every
indication that It would rise still higher.
Two or three times that day ho was on
the point of telling Sara about his success
and asking her to share it; then the
thought came: "No, I'll wait a little.
There's time enough."

Alas! Two days later when Sara came
In after lunch she found Gladwin doubeld
up across his desk. He looked like either
a dead man or a very sick one. She
went to him and Bhook him by the
etiouider. "Mr. Qladwlnl"

He looked up at her. His face was
one rigid pallor, "Sara," he said dully,
"I've played the fool, I bought more
N. K. & Y., and it's going down down "
He gulped, "I'm ruined 1"

Bhe took her hand from his shoulder.
She did not seem surprised. "How bad
Is It?" she demanded.

He drew paper and pencil toward him
and began to figure. She looked on
thoughtfully,

"Pretty bad. ian't t?" he queried.
"Yes, It's pretty bad."
"And the worst of t 1b," Gladwin went

on, recklessly piling up his tribulation.
"I've neglected my business lately till
it has fallen off. No, that Isn't the worst,
The worst Is that that I had something
to say to you which I can never say now.
In the hope of being able to say It I
went Into this deal you understand?"

Her face burst into Joy as with flame.
Her band went to his shoulder again,
"Yes, I understand now. But I didn't
before. I thought you were doing it for

somebody else. You see, I suspected
what you were up to." She spoke breath,
lessiy. "If only you had told me!"

"Too late now, Sara."
"No, it Isft't too late. Nothing is ever

too late. Tell tne now."
And nM roada htm tell her. As Bhe

listened she became almost beautiful.
She was altogether a. different Sara by
the time he had finished.

"And now I'll tell you sproething," shesajd when he had ended. "I don't haveto run a typewriter. I took it up afterfather died baeawfe I wa Utatly and had
to have sosaethlag to do. Il left me
f0.0 AS Gladwin stared at her lawnaawiwt aha beat and laid hr cheekto bis. JIU et you out of tale acrapa
dear," she whJspewa, "but 4Um't yon
ever feol tta lek again s long ju'yon Uvl
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A COOL LINGERIE FROCK FASHION'S m

FIRST CHOICE FOR WARM JUNE DAYS
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A LINGERIE FROCK
WAS at an exhibition of excluslvo sum-m- orI fashions the other day and saw

a numbor of charming gowns. Thero were
very few dark silks, comparatively speak-
ing. The whlto net or Ungerio frock led
all others in popularity. Numerous ver-
sions of tho samo style wero seen, but
almost without exception net and real
laces wero used.

Colored bolero Jackets of taffeta were
worn with most of the gowns, nomo

and some made like a regulation
coat. These small Jackets aro trimmed
In mnny ways. Pinking about tho edges,
ball trimming, cording In self-ton- and
a perfectly plain finish aro only soma of
tho many. Another conspicuous feature
Js tho almost general uao of ruffles on
lingerie sklr.ts.

Pctaled edges on both jacket nnd skirt
aro fashionable, although they havo been

FAIRMOUNT BAND TO PLAY

Will Give Fine Program at George's
Hill Today.

The programs for concerts this after-
noon and tonight at George's Hill by the
Falrmount Park' Band ore as follows;

PART I AFTERNOON
1. Overture, "Mlrella" Gounod
2. "On My Old Kentucky Hdme"..,.,.., Dolby
8. (.) "Adieu" ............Schubert(b) "Hungarian Dances," No. 0 ana 0.

4. Suite. "La Verbera."
0. Waltz from "Tha Count of Luxembourg,"

A.RemlnIicencea of TachMkowky. .....Godfrey
7. (a) "AllegMtto 8cheriando, from Fifth

. .,J'jnDhonlr'' Bwthoven
iwj Aouur ueara x'icmo lir&tton

8. Malodlcs from "The Fortune Taller,
fterbtrt

PAIIT II HVBNINO..
1, Overture, "Rosamunds" ,, Schubert
2. "Rhapaody Norwegian' aaa.1418a, (a "unaaowiana." ..,,.,.,.. ..OUberi

(b) "The Warblers' Serenade" ...Vtri
4. Xylophone eolo, "Calif of Uacda4''.Boildl ,ou

1.
B. "Souvenir da Wagner" iT....,..Tobanl 2.e. Valse do concert, "Jolly Fellows".Voltdt7, Bulto "La J?taria"........Laoom 8.

CajTThB limpFlghtera. (b) Berenada. (c)
Wit lliO MUallMIIJl t..FaBit,ta4tAaBl 1WAHA inuut uvJ XiOVtf .lAhar

I
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MUSIC ON CITY nALL PLAZA 0.
T.

Tonight's Program of the Philadelphia 8.

Band,tThe program for tonight's concert on
City Hall plaza by the Philadelphia, Band
Is as follows:
h ".v".".'.'1" ....Leutner
" ??f .JS. he, Mill" Gintt
t. Trombone aolo, "Monarch Polka",,.. Mnard

Fred Schrader. lolalst.
. Oranl scenes frgm "Lohengrin" XVannar

n. , ...!.. m.a...w.w from "Fauat",.., Gounod(a) Entry of the Trojan Maiden, lh.
(c) lUochanaloand Rnfrv at Phrvna

6. Mejodjea from rriw 8na4W,.,..Herbert

How Did You Take It
Pld you tackle that trouble that came to

you
With a resolute heart and cheerful?

Or hide your face with the light of day
With a craven soul and fearful?-Oh- ,

a trouble's a ton, or a trouble's an
ounce,

Or a trouble ta what you make Ul
And it isn't the faet that you're hurt that

counts.
But only bow did you take ltt

Anonymous.

What Others Do
To keep a kltaiwn table white wash it

first with vinegar, then scrub it as usual,
When, boiling efss wet the shells thor-

oughly with cold water before placing in
the belling water and they will noforaok.

Overboiled potatoes placed la a cloth
an4 squeezed; oar4 aa be mixed with
flour or barley meal and ad Into scone.
They should be toasted and eatea with
butter

An excellent silver mdthiag cloth eas
be made in the following wy. Buy au
ounce of iewdw's roua. mi witk lit
tle walor nil,, la llv iff status,!! i
uyj hRHassV asMaHHaat

FOR WARM DAYS
out slnco tho early part of the season,
and, In these most progressive days, when
a new fashion springs up over night, they
might be considered passe.

Shadow lace, of a slight cream tint, Is
used on the little gown shown today.
Tho slcovcs aro long, with a deep rufflo
covering the, hand. Tho small bolero Is
mado of clel-blu- e, satin-stripe- d taffetas.
Notlco that tho style Is almost exactly
like tho cut of a man's vest without tho
high top. The buttons aro covered with
tho material and the closing is effected
by means of a tiny surplice at the front

Tho skirt Is plain, with a double tunlo
of shadow lace, like last season's Rus-
sian styles. Tho hem Is finished off with
a ruffling of the blue taffetas, and Is at
least four Inches from tho floor. The do-ai- gn

of tho lace Is very attractive and
tho tucks at the top give the effect of
another tunic

MUNICIPAL BAND TO HOLD
SEVEN CONCERTS THIS WEEK

Program AnnouncecL Comprises Many
Good Selections.

Open-ai- r' concerts by tho Municipal
Band will be given nt the following loca-
tions during the coming week:

June II McPheraon Square, Kenatngton andIndUna avenues.
Juno la-Pl- ot, B7th afreet and Baltimore av.nua.
June 23 Ontario Park, 13th end Thompson

Btreota.
Juna 21 Gorges Park, Ridge avenue andXlermltago atnsot, Roxborough.
Juna 23. 7--0 p. m.-2- 8th and Diamond atresia,
Juno 20, Fern Rock, 13th atreet and Nedroavenue.

rdu..nJ. $ P. Park,avenuo and Comley atreet.
The program for the week Is:
Overture. "Peat and Peasant"., Suppa
Three dancaa from "Henry VIII",.,aerman
Descriptive, "A eloign Rlda Party",...
'" , Mlchaella

Ooms from "Tha 'Wizard of tha Nile"..
Herbert

Tenor aolo Selected
Mr. William DoWni

Grand selection, "Martha"....,,,,.. Flotow
Velsa ol Concert, "The Skatera" .Waldteuie!
Spantah, Mareh, "Los Picadona".,,'Volpattl

r if1 iporpggj

Wash Everything with

I t3 H f
aft JCaJCU I

J Boras Soap l
HARD . tniHS --""iTrltev

mtiTE XoSA

fUU
CUT SMMm
FOUND

. A tirtje bjr at a reatoosbls
price, lut the mct economical
soap to we a little doet a lot.

and ckxi itriiht.

SAVE THE WHAmatS
a iuruuis" -n-n-in"nrrir

IWJTABLISllKD J8W

MRS. A, RllCHARD
Stamping and Embroidery

Qenstitelititf, If ur yard

1113 CHBTNOT STRJSIT
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imnnRX OF JUDGMENT TRAILING
A

Common Sense an Antidote
Tiian a amy riancce,

By Ellen Adair
young dream and tho glamour

IOVE'S had apparently carried away
the better Judgment of a somewhat ma-

ture lady who, according to her schcdulo

of years, should certainly have known
better when she phoned tho young man

of her heart during business hours to
coyly Inform him that lie was "her
almond, blossom In a wortd of grayl"
Admitting that tho metaphor was of a
fantastlo and unusual type, that was poor
consolation to tho young man when he
lost his Job. And oh, how ho blessed
the mature lady who was tho means of
tho disruption! If oho had only heard
what ho said about her, eho nover, never
would have touched a telephono again,

a

Whenever I hear sundry fair maidens
billing and cooing Into telephones during
thoso hours In which the average male Is,

or ought to be, cngagod In earning his
dally broad, I know that sooner of later
trouble is coming to thoso same Indiscreet
maidens. For no man under tho sun likes
to bo billed and cooed over at tho wrong
time, and assuredly ofllco hours aro very
much the wrong Umol

Dut you can't Instil any such practical
information Into tho heads of tho thought,
less fair ones. They havo to learn by sage
experience, and sago experience- Is a hard
teacher, as the girls Arid when "Billy"
or "Johnnlo" or "Tommlo" decides" that
he's had about ejiough of this telephono

nnd that It's bottcr to keep
a good olllco Job than a silly fiancee, who
hasn't sufTlclont common sense to know
that thero aro times and seasons for all
things, and that tho olllco phone, with the
exchange girl eagerly drinking In every
word, isn't the right place for femlnlno
outpourings!

Yes, I admit It's hard to put old heads
on young shoulders, but at tho samo tlmo
why on earth can't tho girls have a llttlo
common senso theso days? The oder
some of them grow tho moro foolish do
they become! Ono lndy of my acquaint-
ance really seems to havo got Into hor
Bcconii Glgglchood. No, not her second
childhood, but her second glgglchood.
She Is repeating in a fceblo Imitation that
somewhat annoying' period In tho-- "flap-
per's" career, where sho keeps up one
perpetual snicker. But then ono excuses
the flapper, becauso of her limited' years.
But one cannot excuso Forty for tho
follies of Fifteen!

This lady of the Second Glgglchood has
a mania for billing and cooing Into tho
telephono at all untimely hours of tho
day. "Hello, Mr. Smith," you will hear
her murmur, If you happen to call at her
house In tho morning, "I Just rang up to
nBk It you think It Is going to rain to-

day? You aro such a wonderful weather
prophet! You don't think so? Oh, I'm so
glad, as I'vo promised to meet my sister
in town. Thanks ever so muchl"

Or the performance will bo of this or-

der: "Hello, Tommte, Is thnt you? I've
got two theatre tickets for tonight. Oh,
you havo an engagement? I'm ao sorry!

Extraordinary

Trimmed Millinery,

MAN BY TEEEPHOm
Better to Keep a God Office Jot

Tin vou think your friend. Mf n.ia
would core to go 7 What is hl r,i,$A
number? Oh, you don't know? m tint
you up again in nan an hour, If in tKfl
meantlmo you'll nnd it out for me,"

Theso peculiar antics are exceedingly
annoying to tho man of common sensaf
Without In tho least wishing to dlspara
suth a wonderful invention as the tele:
phone, at the same time I am Convtnei

that tho relentless enthusiasm with whlehl
many of tho gentlo sex uso the Instrument'
has proved a fruitful sourco for the rup-
ture of many an engagement, for the un.
timely death of mnny a promising lli
passion-to-d- Ana 'nil because of errors
of Judgment and a lack of common sen..

Bcmember, girls, that whore his onice j
hours are concerned, tho less you t.ia.
phone that young man in whom yon ar.
no particularly Interested, the mn ,..n, -

bo your chanco of. ultimately bringing
him to tno pointi Ana, conversely, thVM
girl who Is hot on tho trail, or In olnerfl
words, unduly ardent on tho wire, Is thfl
ono who la going to get badly left In thr
end. "I

Helpful Hints
Iron rust on laco may be removed wltbj

hydrochloric acid. The acid should bej
applied to tho Btain and the lace lmmcdl--y

uiuiy iuwuicu ,niu u uuivi ii. nut water,
rinsed and put Into nnother bowl of am.j
monla and water. Mildew can be done
away with by washing In strong soap anil;
pulverized chalk, then hanging the lace In
tho Bun. Aold stains aro removed byara,j
monia. i run stains may oe removed Dy
washing tho laco in borax water, then In
a weak solution of chlorldo of lime and
acotle add. Wlno and ooffeo stains are
treated In tho samo manner. If paint
stains aro fresh they can be removed
with turpentine

To mako candles stay In place on a,
enko turn a hot knitting needle Into tha
lowor ond for a couple of Inches, pull It
out nnd quickly press into tho' cavltyj
made a wooden toothpick. Let this hardens
In placo and then stick tho other end ot
tho toothpick Into tho top of the cake. I
you forco tho toothpick Into tho cold can-.- 'j

die the candle will crack and break and
,.mt ,iwit Ynnnnf.. It tittf IViln wm
making tho holo for the toothpick with al
hot needle Is sure to bo successful.

Fruit stains on Hnon should bo smeared -

with glycerine and' left for about an hour.vj
Then wash tho stains In warm, soapyv
water. Repeat tho process If necessary.. "4

Whftn rntttnir niw brftnrl din thn knlfa
In warm water. This will keep the breaaS
from crumbling nnd will facilitate mat
ters considerably.

Buttons
covered In all the new .

shapus, suchv as Bee-
hive, olive, square,
combination, acorn, full'
ball, Loweet prices and'J5yij quick

Hemstitching
delivery.

superior work and quick
delivery at 10c. a yard.

Pleatiner
In box, side, space, accordion and itnlft,
new machines. Beat work. Done while
you wait.

Plnklngr while you wnlt.
Parisian Pleating&Novelty Co.

108 So. 13th St., Phlla

Clearance Sale

Imported Gowns, Suits,

Monday, June 21st, 1915

AND THEREAFTER OF

Coats, Waists, Sweater Coats, Etc.

which will be sold without reserve

1624 WALNUT STREET

u I

Choosing a School for Your
Son or Daughter

??Icid. ti,in tQ, do unless yu have personallyvisited investigated a large number. In order to helpyou and save you a great amount of correspondence andtiresome investigation, LEDGER CENTRAL sent outa college graduate to visit schools and colleges. Hespent several months visiting all the best schools in the

capacity before July, Calf write or phone

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU

LEDGER CENTRAL
. BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA


